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~1ISSOULA- --
Workouts for the UM women's cross country team will be winding down this week, but 
the squad's mental attitude will be at its peak as the women prepare for the NWCWSA 
Region 5 Cross Country Meet at Spokane on Saturday. 
Seven girls will be competing in the meet for UM. All of them perfornted last weekend 
at Bozeman, where they lost 17-41 to MSU over a S,OOO meter course. UM was paced by 
Kellee Ritter who finished fifth in 21:17. Other placers included Kathy Estes, sixth in 
21:27 at Bozeman; Vicki Fred, 22:06; Debbie Raunig, 22:07; Sue Brown, 22:20; Netta Kohler, 
24:12; and Lori Collins, 24:37. 
titQur goal is to maintain; we've got to maintain what we have already accomplished," 
coach Will Cheesman said. "If we finish in the top five, I'll be very happy .• " 
Nineteen teams will be competing over a 5,000 meter course on the Nhitworth College 
campus in the regional meet. 
Cheesman was pleased by the team's big reduction in interval time at Bozeman. UM 
cut the interval one through five do\m to 63 seconds. 
Cheesman termed this week as a "relatively easy work week" with the girls only 
running five miles in the afternoon. 
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